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Mis. Géorgie Palmeter, of this to*», 
turned last week from Mt. Ailieon

to send you two or throe of of those LADIES' SPRING

approbation. _

very *eU «sorted stock .« «> «"* J*
to please you. A STYLISH CLOTH CAPE AT

A HBAVn® WEIGHT $2.25.
CAPE $3.50 »cd nicer ones at $4.60, BRUSSELS. TEPE:«7,00. W. have them iu Fawn, Cardinal, new BHUaOCLO Wl

'reçu «ad Black up to $19.00.
I only cost yon « cent for a post card to sec

we pay «pressage. »

Bridgetown ie to have a 
'trotting race July l»t-eutrie 
with Mr Pudeey, the 
June 24th. There is 
3.00 contest. The driving part 
meat there is generally good, being

judges’ eland would not hurt anyone.
At Halifax, June 21st, there are to be 

conteeta for the 2.30, 2.38 and 3.00 
entries closing June 14th. We under, 
stand that some of our town horses will 
be on deck when the bell rings. There 
ie no chance for fooling at Halifax, the 
beat horse muet go to the front, “mark, or 
no mark.” In the 8.00 class it is dollars 
to doughnuts that we can put our finger 
on the winner, barring accidents.

Among the nominations for the 2.45 
pacing class, to be paced at the time of 
the colt stake racee, we notice the name 

of our townsmen who is an 
admirer of the lateral gait. We fancy 
there will be
S5pl,‘fc|il|pi> rBWpWipiBWBBIBBi
Gentry” 2.00#, from Hanteport, does 
not appear likely to be a contestant.

It is marvellous how fast the horses in

..r-B tos, j ram, BUS

U1 *Udles' College.
Mrs Moore, of New York, is visiting 

her sister, Mrs McGhee, who is et present 
residing in WolfviUe.

Mr B. H. Armstrong, barrister, of 
wae in Wolfville this week on 

professional business.
Rev. Isaiah Wallace arrived in town 

this week, and will remain for a few 
weeks et his home here.

Mrs Keiretead end family left on 
Friday afternoon for Dartmouth, where 
they will epend the summer.

Mrs Grace Dean McLeod Rogers is 
spending a few weeks in Wolfville, visit
ing her mother, Mrs McLeod.

Mrs J. H. Tebor end children, of this 
town, left on Saturday last for Frederic
ton, where they will visit friends for

Messrs M. and W. Hale, of this town,
____borne from Sackville last week.
where they have been attending Mt. Al
lison University.

Dr. and Mm Todd, of Winnipeg, who 
are on their wedding trip, are visiting Mr 
end Mrs Charles H. Borden, of this town. 
Mrs Todd is a niece of Mrs Borden.

Mr Lew F. Wallace, of this town, who 
has completed his theological course it 
Rochester Seminary, returned home last 
week. He will remain-in town all Bum.

Hh

An adjourned meeting of the council 
was held lent Frida, evening. The net

S,Mayer, Councillors Caldwell, Sawyer 
Bowles and Borden, with the Recorder, 

present. Reports were received 
lrom Water, Streets, Police and Poor 
Committees, which were on motion ad
opted.

The following accounts were read and 
on motion ordered paid :

George Tapper 
Acadia Edison E'.ectiic Co.
Town Clerk 
J. Bowes & Sons 
a R. H. Starr

■
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CE CURTAINS.^

-

It sr Oxford Shoe,

16,10 6S6S686S10.28 Worth2.4G
Saab Nets,
Pillow Cottons, Table Linens, I 
the mark, and our prises we 
Province. Our House 1 
it is at pretent 
patronage, and 
plicable to

1.00 to

$1.00.6.00 Æread from Messrs Starr 
Son & Franklin, asking for the privilege 

a wharf, to be built on the 
south bank of the creek at a point op
posite the property owned by C. E.
Starr. This petition was referred to the 
Committee en Public Property with 
power to make such arrangements with 
the company as the committee may
deem best and through the recorder to training at Kentville are, trials all the 

way from 2.00 down to 2 SO, nothing 
A petition from C. K H. Starr regard- glower would be tolerated. Horses that 

ing the matter of re-poling the town for m ig96 could hardly beat the flag, ore 
telephone service, was read, and on now beating the band, and the stop, 
motion granted. Conn. Borden wae watches as well. It is doubtful if there 

' ' to meet and advise the man- is so able and-expert a lot of drivers any- 
TelepboniCo. on the location where on lop the earth as is to be found
c. A in the vicinity of Kentville. ^ . , .
vS-prtoid^rto*N?dShof ^LydfJit tw0 weU-known shots, of Hall-

«-RS SXthink he ton about capture first money. * —SJ.. Q c, b wen‘
There ie a ho.ee we hope i, getting good - -----g* mt^
patronage, be deeervee it. He hae » ^upie of Loure breaking cl.y pigeone. 
action, speed, and no man in Canada bas _ . a- nr
a better looking stallion than Mr Lydiard. t Moore who baa just re.

T... H.,., iru.^. hi. i.UoU.11 oftssts a ? ksmï sa* *™ -
and also to pay for the patriotic odea if An i* generally known the Provincial winter, and from there waa called to hit 
they were required Exhibition for 1897 i, to be held et prêtent petition. He will begin Me

A letter wae read from Mr C. C. Vaux .. .. , . .11 . ^ dutiee in September and wil teach La in.to Willow Bank Cemetery, Halifax durmg the leat wee* of Septem- We
when it wae resolved lhat the clerk he her. A gloat deal of good money baa bie BKCceH/
Instructed to notify the truatoee of 
Willow Bank Cemetery thtt a bearing 
will be given them at the next regular 
meeting of the Council.

resolved that the Recorder and 
Conn. SaW*er be a committee to wait 

Mr J. W. Beckwith to ascertain 
upon what terms and for bow much he 
will sell to the town eight feet of his 
property on Elm avenue to widen same, 
and report at a special meeting of the 
Council at a date to be made later.

Resolved that Mr C. R. H. Starr’s 
offer of two pieces of lumber suitable for 
a flag-staff be accepted with thanks.

The clerk was instructed to correspond 
with civil e»gUieam*ieifl*d 
they will charge to make a survey and 
estimate of cost of a system of sewerage

itv! ; was
we

of otto, Mutuel Advantage, will «till be ip-

■ \X X For:fcv
considerable disappoint- 

the successor of “John R.
* onlyOBLDBRT S,

TUB DRV GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.
N. B.-Msil Orders receive prompt and careful attention.

f a*

85°en1WINDSOR, N. S.
with mid campon,.

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.The Blouse Waist e§

-

In uiliwlli Desirable Properties for Sale i
1, Residence at corner Acadia street 

and Gaspereau avenue—contains 9 reams. 
Well built, comparatively new. Good 
stable. Corner lot 60x100. I

3. Farm at Greenwich—80 acres, 
i good repair, 8 rooms. New 
250 apple trees coming into

L.xaB. Plums, pears, and small fruits, 
vity water supply in house and

4. *'Fruit Farm on Main Street-10 
minutes walk from Post Office. 15 acresÈ tlnÆg01'N* w’ House—8 

rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water. 
Pleasant situation-

5. Reridence and Dyke lot on Mam 
street —quuatter mile from By. Depot. 
House containing 10 rooms and hath-

hot and cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in house lot—apples, plums 
and small hS 6 acres good Dyke 
adjoining. All in good order. Will sell 
residence separate.

6. .Small Fruit Farm at Hanteport—

leer of the 
of pole»,

le an Impartant part of a I-adles’ Drew.

æs æ* 'îj
Copper Sulphate,

TEads, in reference to a patriotic ode to be 
sung on the occasion of the Diamond 

- Jubilee, It was resolved that the Mayor
House in 
stable.

Resin, Beeswax, FAV-AVAYA AV*v*v«-

A Stylish | 
\ Waist 1

Always looks well, can- be worn with an! 
Skirt and is cool and comfortable for warm 
weather.

SES D^S
| Moth Balls, *

RAND’S SARSAPARILLA
(SO rents)

. and Co un. Sawyer be appoinled to co
operate with the School Board for the 
purpose of celebrating the Diamond 
Jubilee of Her Most Gracious Majesty

Out!
t* WSLATER

AT THE DRUGSTORE.

e|THE NEWEST WAISTSl® THE AC.
in

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.,In Linen effects edged with colors and with Colored Collars and 

Cuffs.ing grounds, erecting suitable buildings, 
building a track for the speed depart
ment, etc. All of which is to be, we 
understand, within the one enclosure 

t, with

YOU DON^T Local and P
Bev. D. B. Hernmeo 

the Methodist churct 
Sunday evening next.

It Also White Lawn Waists, with fine Grass Cloth trimming and 
Collars and Cuffs, have just been placed in stock. Weals, 
have an immense assortment of Standard Patterns in Pinks, 
Bines, Persian effects and Half-Mourning, all made up in correct 
styles.

and under the one 
superintendents of the different depart
ments. Knowing some of the meu who 
comprise the Exhibition GommUeion, we 
had, and have, unbounded confidence in 
their good intentions and unselfish devo
tion to what they thought for the best all 
around. We however must say that in 
so far as the proposed programme for 
the speed department is concerned, most 
serious blunders have been made. In

Know how cheap you can buy a Ladies’ Satin, Silk Velvet or 
Cloth Cape until you see our Stock. We jg For further particulars, apply to 

AVARD V. 1TNBO, 
Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc.,g

Office in Harbin’* Building.H.

In another column 
card of Willard F. I 
Read is a graduate of
York.HAVE

O. & a. WILSON & Co.,
Telepho»<rN<,.67. WINDSOR, WT- ».

Money to Loan in 
-amounts. Avard V. Ialso a choice range in SHIRT WAISTS

TQ
select from. You don’t have to send ou 
above. 10* A call will convince you we are a 
you money by buying of us.

^—.HdelCnito.. Téléphona

HOLFVILLE, M- ».
—

Skippa fhos. Fuite 
her. ^ Sbeisno w kithe first place, the whole programme 

bears the broad ear-marks of the super
intendent himself—4 trotting races in 
two days, badly arranged as to cWes 
and with 10 per cent, entrance, while in 
the same two days there are 6 running 
races—“maritime bred,’’ “free-for-all,”
“ponies under 14 hands,” “licensed back- 
men,” licensed truckmen,” etc , etc., and 
5 per cent, entrance only. A more g»a 
ing exhibition of selfishness on the part 

two or three Halifax men, who are 
interested directly and indirectly in run
ning horses, could not be imagined.
They have secured classes for their own 
particular bob-tailed—the whale batch of 
whom, at auction, would not bring the 
price of-a good trott 

The speed department of the 1897 Ex
hibition, should have been under the 
management of James Power, of the 
Acadian Recorder newspaper. A square, 
true hearted, honest sportsman, who has 
the good of the harness horse at heart,- 
and is not hide-bound enough to make a 
class for himself personally, with a 5 per 
cent, entrance.

The country horsemen and breeders 
will certainly have the chance of their 
Him
ofXbehoMtegWwithCthe^Mked*eye?6*rwes We would respectfully announce to the ladies 0

made for a few old played out thorough- ing towns, that having given the closest attcntii 
bred», owned in Halifax city—bob-tailed, study of Millinery as a “Fine Art.” I am 

ex- knee-sprung, fence jumpers, not worth orders submitted to my opinion, iu Ladies' Bonne) 
ujar $10 apiece at auction. Pony races—$2 etc jn a stylish, artistic manner, at reasonable ill 
iol.” entrance fee. Hackmen’s race, truck- „ , •

’s race—$2 entrance fee. “One mile Lvery detail of an order shall have my person!
.I,,, fl-t » A‘°h ” “1/ I promise my patrons perfect satisfaction as to

_ Soliciting the favor of your patronage on and i 
I am yours res

ARRIVED
f

for the town.
me.

ogs Co. for 
iT can save

The Exhibition.
The carcass of a d 

the genua eques, is 
■■0 in unpleasant
town. The healih au 
that it is buried.

Professor James Pit 
Entomologist, of the 
imental Farm, Oltawi 
'visit to this county, 
îfree lecture at Kent» 
*of June 16ib.

A Carloed of Bedroom Suita, Side boards, Exteesion Tables, Bent Obeirs, 

etc., nod
m The Nova Scotia Agricultural Ex

hibition and Industrial Fair, held under 
authority of the Provincial Legislature 
and the city of Halifax, will be opened 
at Halifax on September 28, and will 
continue till Friday night, October 1st.

The largest prizelist, by many thou
sands of dollars, ever offered in the Mari
time Provinces, is open for competition 
by our agriculturalists, manufacturers, 
fishermen and others.

FITI & co.,CHASE, OAMI
Dort Wil te I-Iouse. -AND-

addition * new line of Very Latest Style Perler' Furniture in Biscuit Pettem. 
Ccme early and be inGRAND

OPENING
niSFIT

TIMEer or pacer.The exhibition «a to be held in the 
handsome new buildings now being erect
ed on one of the most desirable rites in 
the city of Halifax. These buildings will 
cost in the vicinity of $56,000.00 and 
will bo the .finest structures of the kind 
in eastern Canada. A mile track for 
speeding competition is now being con
structed, under an expert, and the finest 
track In the Maritime Provinces is 
ised. All competitions are open 
Maritime Provinces, and manufactures to 
the world. This marks a departure in 
Nova Scotia Exhibitions, and 
bibits will be correspondingly greater 
and more varied than any heietofore

The suit that fits costs no more 
than the suit that doesn't. To be 
suited go to

The latest thing 
See window, Clat

Rev. Mr Fraser, 
(Pretiyterian) cburcl 
jn fit. Andrew’s ebu 
last Sunday morning 
Fraser is a thoughtful 
er, and his sermons v

Last Wednesday « 
Munro gave a party 
the gasoline launch,. 
es far as the Port J 
“fin and out, and roi 
ing a pleasant eveni 
most delightful ene.

Beechnut Seed Bt 
Charles Stewart, Wol

to make a good selection. Our prices are right and “will guarantee eatisfac-

tie*. Buy Furniture your frieuds will seek you, 
tern end 
measure o

Modes.Fine Millinery an
Pattern Bonnets a

AND MILLINERY NO'

Refuse, they 
They w.=t full

But they do not Deed your woe.

ft all your pleasure,

ate !LX P. J. HANIFEN
A. J. Woodman. 28-Barrington Street--2S

HALIFAX.
ES. %

Wolfville, April 15th, 1887. 36
prille and neighbor 
huftny years to the 
Bred to execute all 
03, Evening Dresses,

Ivision.

til 16tb, 1897.

presented to the public.
The Amusement Committee have been 

most fortunate in securing for the 
1897 the great

performance, “The Siege of Sabaatapol
This vivid piece of realism formed one_______
of the most attractive features of the on the flat,” “one mile dash,” mile 
Toronto exhibition of J896 end stands at dash,” etc., etc., etc.

If the farmers and torse Freeder« in 
Nova Scotia are obliged, under the laws 
of the land, to contribute dollars f »r 
these self-admiration contests

22

ZINCK’S *A 0ALL

• AT
most fortunate 
bibition of

HAVE‘S™
-WHEN YOU WANT-

SHURTS in Whites, Regattas, Flannel
ettes and Linens.

YOUthe head of its cl as». In addition to line, 
the committee have arranged for a num
ber of special attractions which together 
will make the best amusement pro
gramme ever offered to the people of 
Nova Scotia.

The railway track will extend into the 
ground», so that exhibits may be deliver
ed on the premises with tbe smallest 
possible inconvenience.

tews,
ILE.E, H. N.

L. W.
luateiiul in Wu 
team. Some t 
era hate the

TROUBLEthese self-admnation contests ol speed 
ymtaW bob-tail aristocrats of Halifax, to 
say nothing of the hack man and truck
man, why not for gracious sake bjçjld 
them a track out '»t Hammopd’a Pfaine, 
or somewhere else, and let them have it 
out, and any interested friends could at
tend to their-hearts’ content. NoJ Sir, 
we who attend this exhibition at

Main St., opp. “Hotel Ceutral.” Wi

# SB GENTS TO $2.00. ♦
in oerriNa clothes made Tà

'

YOU DON’T HAVE TO!

WE CAN FIT YOU S 
LIKE YOUR SKIN *
A»» SEVER THY OS,

UNDERCLOT INO 50 cents to $3.00 per Suit.

--full lines of-

“ÆSh-aiifssar»
BEST QUALITIES. - - LOWEST PRICES.

FIT you?
: ■This grand exhibition is to be conduct

ed under the auspices and^by^ti» MM

Price of Page Pe
11 Bab 58 inch.................
11 Bar 52 inch........
12 Bar 58 inch.........
8 Bar 60 inch.........
7 Bar 48 inch.......
7 Bar 24 inch.........

This fence is made of galvanized, hard Steel, and is

Plated by Actofthe

^The-S' class under tbn management of 
McFatridge. 8,C?i2Sent ;

’

$18,000 IN CASH !
Wwi.lt, 'iJK3£

Aid. C. S.

ill!A. A. ZINCK,
woi,„v,

-ŒH,A.lSn=)-Mr Peter lnnea,
, from it

.41PPHCIAL EXHIBITION
ible.

I »lro hare the agency far the “Empire" Spray 
bus all brass fittings, and no leather or rubber vaivet. Each | 
feet of hose, and two noaziea.

- l/ e P. E/G£
Woifville, April 23d, 1897.

Cor. Main Street andp. U.HALIFAX,
SEPT. 28, TO OCT. 1,1897.

Bronze Medals. 
The largest amount ever offered in 

Prizes at any Exhibition in the Maritime 
Provinces.

In addition

NDsnue.
.twenty ,

MOTHS THIS VOD 1 USTFOUIHS 

„ |ro, who retired on 
management of the

tecutive Committee of the

gases

rw°Sd?S,,™td'£5i1K
,ful carrying eut oflhi. eibib-

Gold, Silver and
% ’ —

n. l. a
’

IN THE DA * *and IndaitHal Eihïbitiéîatinât! 

Iona have been arranged for every day 
and night.

The Spectacular Siege of Sebaetapol

....
' St., HftUtau, N. B.

offtedAre yon In doubt as to > 
trouble with your eyes ■An

ter.i. ome in and have yonr 
oyes tested FUEIl !

carried at exceedingly lew

PICK.cheep excursion tickets on all
boata

ï'fL,
a to J.Entry Forms
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